
 

March 2022 

As always, we’ve had a busy couple of weeks and things 

are starting to feel a little more ‘normal’ at Crossways. 

We’ve had visitors in school, children meeting in small 

groups across the schools, and year 6 are helping at 

lunchtimes in the infant school again. Happy times! 

We hope you enjoy finding out about what we’ve been 

doing  

WHAT’S BEEN GOING ON? 

World Book Day 

Last Thursday we had a fabulous time celebrating 

World Book Day! It was wonderful to see so many 

children and staff dressed up as book characters and 

even better to hear them talk about how much they 

loved to read about the character they had chosen.  

 

Over the course of the day, we took part in lots of fun 

activities including ‘Stop and Read’, buddying with 

other year groups to share a story or non-fiction text, 

designing book covers and discussing our favourite 

books with our class.  

 

In addition to all of this, during our English lessons, the 

whole school looked at the book ‘Here we are’ by 

Oliver Jeffers and worked hard to write poems and 

share ideas of ways to look after the environment 

based on the text.  

 

Clive Pigg 

Last Friday, Clive Pigg came to visit the whole school, in 

celebration of World Book Day. He told the children 

some fabulous tales from his books as well as sharing 

some humorous traditional tales he has collected on his 

travels. The children were captivated by his stories and 

thoroughly enjoyed the visit.  

 

Thank you to Clive for finishing the week for us on a real 

high and for helping to promote a love of reading in our 

children. 

 

 

 



 

EYFS 

EYFS have had a super World Book Day week focussing 

on the story of ‘Here We Are’ by Oliver Jeffers. We have 

thought about all the different animals and people that 

we share the planet with and how we should treat 

them kindly and respectfully. We have thought carefully 

about different communities we are part of and how to 

care for the environment. We have been using lots of 

small world toys to creatively make a range of different 

homes. In Maths we have been thinking about how 10s 

Frames help us to identify and discuss the numbers 

8,9,10 at speed. We are soon going to be learning 

number bonds to 10 and our Tens Frames will really 

help us with this! Well done EYFS. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 2  

Year 2 have designed and made Mars Rovers as part of 

their Space topic. They had to think about materials 

they would use and special equipment their Rovers 

would need to research Mars. They did a super job with 

some great ideas including cameras and drills for taking 

samples. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 4 

Year 4 had an amazing time creating clay portraits of 

Queen Boudicca, linking to their Roman Conflict topic. 

They worked really hard making sure they were 

detailed.  

 



 

 

Year 1 

Year 1 had so much fun on World Book Day!  We 

enjoyed talking about the character we had dressed up 

as and had a lovely time reading with our friends from 

Year 6.  

 

In the afternoon we designed our own books, made 

finger puppets of story characters and had a chat about 

our favourite books and recommended reads. 

SAFEGUARDING & OTHER USEFUL INFO 

In this edition we are going to share information about 

mindfulness, along with links to other safeguarding 

information. 

Each month Action for Happiness create a daily 

calendar of activities. For the coming month, the theme 

is Mindful March: 

Let's pause, breathe and really take in what's all around 

us.  

You can download the calendar here: 

https://actionforhappiness.org/sites/default/files/Mar

%202022.pdf 

As always, if you have any safeguarding concerns, 

please email the school at 

safeguarding@crossways.org.uk or for more serious 

safeguarding concerns you can contact Access and 

Response at South Glos. on 01454 866000 or for more 

info: https://www.southglos.gov.uk/health-and-social-

care/care-and-support-children-families/access-

response-team-art/  

 

‘SHINE A LIGHT’ ON INCLUSION 

In this edition our focus is on literacy difficulties and 

dyslexia.  

Dyslexia is often identified in primary school, however 

some people's coping strategies are so good that the 

literacy difficulties don't become apparent until much 

later, perhaps at secondary school or even later. 

The first step as a parent is to gain a good 

understanding of what dyslexia is, and how it can affect 

your child. You can find out more about dyslexia and co-

occurring conditions in these About dyslexia webpages 

from the British Dyslexia Association. 

If you have any concerns about your child, please speak 

with their class teacher. 

 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFULFuhDAM_RpYqkMkQAhDhlZtpQ6d-gHIJA7kLiQoCa3u7xvQDd0qW7Jl-9l-D1cwdkz3DcXbkb4ED0pCTCWeHaMEJS3nhDBSl4vQjHHacIaS0anpByCt1pJBr9hQE92X0SR8oPqO1LyjpRVLSlssmueCvmcHmYx32ocFts04jLHyYc6NAxtzVKhhtyln2tiz8gmhoB2ts9FqU7pcMwpmHCM6hWFUPn_rxO06rVUEjfMOQRk3Gxfl4r2NlfTVfnuQUmjNN4b78Wc31A0faMub0ohjfXZeM9qSvpoIU1xSrsnUMuxJ0db_XggC1xWq1SS5oLUZIoOP8QfuJ8tjJImvTPTp47WgzR-ZshijgxXFDa4wmUtMPqAO3qV42YJX-ylbqYRqu2GqfwE0B5Kn
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFULFuhDAM_RpYqkMkQAhDhlZtpQ6d-gHIJA7kLiQoCa3u7xvQDd0qW7Jl-9l-D1cwdkz3DcXbkb4ED0pCTCWeHaMEJS3nhDBSl4vQjHHacIaS0anpByCt1pJBr9hQE92X0SR8oPqO1LyjpRVLSlssmueCvmcHmYx32ocFts04jLHyYc6NAxtzVKhhtyln2tiz8gmhoB2ts9FqU7pcMwpmHCM6hWFUPn_rxO06rVUEjfMOQRk3Gxfl4r2NlfTVfnuQUmjNN4b78Wc31A0faMub0ohjfXZeM9qSvpoIU1xSrsnUMuxJ0db_XggC1xWq1SS5oLUZIoOP8QfuJ8tjJImvTPTp47WgzR-ZshijgxXFDa4wmUtMPqAO3qV42YJX-ylbqYRqu2GqfwE0B5Kn
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MEET THE STAFF 

This is a chance to meet a few of our wonderful staff, 

from across the Federation who work with your 

children.  

Miss Anstey 

 

Hello, my name is Miss Anstey and this is my second 

year as a qualified teacher at Crossways. Prior to this, I 

completed my degree in teaching at UWE and my final 

school placement was in year 3 with Mrs Ayotte! In my 

spare time, I love taking my dog Winnie for long walks 

in the countryside.  

Little known fact: When I was younger, I used to love 

swimming, I was even part of a synchronised swimming 

club!  

Mrs Dibble 

 

Hi! I am Tracy Dibble and I am a teaching assistant in 

the infant school. I work mainly in Year 1, but I’m let 

loose in Year 2 once a week, which is great because it 

means I can catch up with the children I worked with 

the previous year and see how they are doing!  

I have been at Crossways for a VERY long time; I started 

working here in 2001… not that I call it work because I 

absolutely LOVE what I do! My connection with 

Crossways goes back longer than that because both of 

my children came here (they are now 31 and 28) and I 

spent many happy hours here doing my “mums helper” 

bit and being part of the PTA. 

Nowadays my life has slowed down a little (not that I 

am saying I’m getting old or anything…!). I love 

spending time with my three grandchildren, even 

though they live quite a long way away, and the joy 

they give me is unmeasurable! My other relatively new 

passion is golf, most weekends (and many evenings 

during the summer months) will find me on the golf 

course, this winter the weather has been relatively kind 

and I haven’t missed many weekends because of bad 

weather. My aim this year is to improve my golf and get 

my handicap lower!  

Miss Toms 

 

Hi, I am Miss Toms. I have worked in Year 2 for 5 years, 

before this I worked in Year 1. I love working in a school 

that is supportive and I have great colleagues  

When I am not in school I enjoy going for long walks, 

exploring new places which helps my mental health and 

allows me to refocus.  

Interesting fact: I play a musical instrument, can you 

guess which one? 

 

Mrs Rowen 

 



 

Hi I’m Mrs Rowen. I have worked as a teacher at 

Crossways Infants since qualifying 5 years ago. I have 

worked in Year 1 and have now stepped up into Year 2 

which I love! 

In my spare time I enjoy walking with friends, drinking 

coffee and spending time with my family. I like playing 

netball too! 

Interesting fact: I went to lots of different schools when I 

was growing up, can you guess how many? 

ANYTHING ELSE… 

* Friday 8th April is an INSET day. 

We would love to hear about your book 

recommendations! 

So, if you read a book that you would like to tell others 

about, have a go at filling in this review form and earn 

yourself 2 house points. Your recommendation may 

appear in the next Wrap up! 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


